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Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
re possible If you will wear m scientifically constructed

Bien Julie Ilrasaitrre.
The drnjrpinir weirht f an unrnnflnrd bint w stretcher the
supporting muscle that the contour of the figure iff epolled.

yVP??TM! W tne b"8 kick wnfr k be- -

Ui&lrS U iic. prevent the full hunt from
MM JOLflS vin th appearance of flab- -

I'm", eliminate the antrr of
BRAJFIER-- druiricinr muscles nnd confine tlie

ni. i us. oiiuui uci giving
graceful line to tlic entire upper body.
They are the daintiest anil most serviceable garment

in all materials and style: Cross Hark. Ilnk
Front, Surplice, Haniicau. etc. Boned with "Walohn," the
rustless bonuir permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer Jhow you Bien Jolie Brawtieres, If not stock-
ed, we will ghuily send him, prepaul, Mm pics to show ou.
BENJAMIN & J0I1NES. 51 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.

SOCIET
AXINB THOMPSON

The Hotel Marion will be tlie ren-
dezvous Por many society folk tonight,
as dinner dnnsants are to be inaugurat-
ed at the hostelry for the first time.

Jinner will be served at seven o'clock
with dancing from seven-thirt- to

o'clock.
The string orchestra will furnish the

music for the affair.

Mrs. I'iiil .Schmidt will entertain a
few friends informally Saturday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Roiso and Mrs.
f'hHrles McNary went to Portland yes-
terday. ,

Mrs. Arthur Stillnian entertained a
rroup of friends informally Tuesday

htternoon at her residence, l.Wit Court
street.

An afternoon of neeillework was fol-

lowed by refreshments.
Her guests were: Mrs. Chester Fla-

kier, Mrs. J. .lones, Miss 1'enrl Curtis,
Miss Gertrude .Stvage, Miss Anna Tay-
lor, Miss Gladys Steel, Miss Helen
Knrhu, Miss Catherine Jlollenbaclt,
Miss Florence Cnuthorn and and Miss
Anna Dillon.

Mrs. Fred Waters, of Portland, is the
guest of Mrs. K. K. Waters.

0

Miss Pear! Allen, teacher of German
nt the Lincoln high school spent the
week end in Portland.

Miss Gladys Thompson and Miss
.Toll j Chase left Thursday evening for
Oregon City, where they will be the
guests of the former's parents.

Saturday evening the young women
f Lausanne hall will hold a reception

from eight to o'clock. All
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A Drink that satisfies and

quenches thirst.

On draught

3

2

The
Gray-Bell- e

Y
friends and students ef the Willam-
ette university are invited.

At a meeting or the mother's cluh
held in the Lincoln school Thursday, an
entertainment was planned ind will
take place on April the twenty-eighth- .

The personnel of the committee in
charge of the affair is Mrs. F. A. Kng-lisl-

chairman; Mrs. O. E. Cooper, Mrs.
Myrtle Kenworthy, Mrs. C. L. Prince
and Mrs. ('. A. Cole.

Miss Laura Hamilton, of Coqnillc, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. l'uni-erov- .

.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Thayer, of White-

water, Wisconsin, ire in Salem, and
are visiting at the residence of A. A.
Underbill, N7i South Twelfth street.

To Cure a Cold in On Day
Take LAX ATI VK BItOMO QUININE!
Tablots. Druggists refund money if it
fails to eure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

: PERSONALS

W. J. Davis, of Melmma, is in the
city.

E. Hayter, of Dallas, was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

H. Woods, of Cheniawa, is transact-
ing business in the city.

Dr. Cropp, of Independence, was a
Salem visitor yesterday.

Lawrence LaTson was a Salem visitor
yesterday from Silverton.

Casper Taw and Mrs. J. A. Tanr, of
Silverton, were in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Ncwswanger, of
Silverton, wero in Salem yesterday.

Paul H. Kroat, of Portland, w in tin
city attending to business mutters.

Charles Mackey, of Exeter, Cal., is iu
the city, the guest of Ivan 14. Martin.

C. U. Webb returned from Portlnm'
this morning after a visit uf several
days.

M. A. Shirley, of Kokonio, Intl., is in
the city, meeting his former Hoosier
friends.

F. A. Lcgg and family drove to Port-
land this morning and will return Sun-
day evening.

Miss Helen Krause, of Portland, fs iri
the city, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Joseph Albert.
, (ieorge Rodge.ru and family, accom-

panied by Mrs. Ben Olcott, motored to
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Dan Hough, of Tualatin, is in
the city, a guest nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Pomeroy.

Registered at the Portland hotels
yesterday were C. A. Park at the Sew-
ard, and W. L. McGilchrist at the

Mrs. AV. H. Looney returned to her
home at Albany this morning, after t1

week's visit with her sister, Mi.i, Hel
eiu Hognn.

Dr. Leo Frnehtenberg, of Ohemnws.
was in the city this morning, taking his
busebnll team to Eugene, for n game
this afternoon.

Howard Wilson, postmaster at ''
Oregon State hospital, will leave in a
few clays for a two weeks' visit with
his brother at Hood River.

W. S. Hule and wife, of Snlem, ar-

rived here this afternoon after a trip
to San Diego mid other California
points, and will spend a few days
visiting with the miter's parents,
Mr. ait!) Mrs. W. A. Guinn. Rosoburg
Review,
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Stork
Specials

"LITTLE GARMENTS AT LITTLE PRICES"

Every Infant Garment that we had left from last
season is included in this sale.

You will find Infants' Dresses, Slips, Flannel
Wear, Skirts, Bibs, Kimonas, and all styles of In-

fants' garments at prices that you could not dupli-
cate even if you were an expert seamstress.

FOUR CENTER AISLE TABLES

All Garments at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
145 North Liberty Street - Salem, Oregon
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Will Have Plant Employing

1500 Men and Using Much

Oregon Lumber

Portland. Mar. 31. A mammoth ship- -

numiing piant to construct wooden ves
sels tor nver service and for trans
oceanic trade probably will be started
in Portland within the next 3D days.

Portland capitalists, together with
Spoktne, Seattle and Eastern capital
ists, are iinea ot tne enterprise. They
have virtually completed arrange-
ments for perfecting the organization
01 a corporation that shall engage in
tne business on a gigantic scale, em
ploying nnn.ircds ot men, and utilizing
millions of feet of Oregon lumber evcrv
J ear.

"We expect to go ihead in Portland
on a big scale," said Mr. Spear last
nignr.

"The shipbuilding business now of-
fers wonderful possibilities for the in-
vestment of ciipitnl. It is apparent
that the people of Portland appreciate
this situation, for they have

in every possible way in our
to locate tiiis enterprise in Port--

mil. I am grateful to the Chamber
of Commerce, and particularly to W.
1. B7 Oodson, of the trade anil com-
merce bureau, who is keenly alive to
tiie necessities of a plant
here.

"One attractive feature about this
enterprise." explained Mr. Spcnr, "isthe fact that our market is issured. It

iii ne assured for manv vears to
t.01(1

Demand to Be Kent Un.
"We all know that the world's sup-

ply of ocean-goin- vessel is exceedinglv
limited. So long as the war continues
the available supply will continue to de-
crease ami thoe vessels that
in the service 'vill be needed to carry
war munitions.

" l or a long time after the war there
will he a steady demand for all kinds
of ovenn carriers. While the world's
preference may be for steel bottoms, it
is our plan now to build nothing but
vooden vessels. They aro just as ser-
vice tide as steel for carrying bulky car-gee-

but it is next to impossible to get
steel. The snipping interests will take
any kind of ships that they can get and
some of them even prefer wood.

"The superior advantages of build-
ing wooden instead of steel vessels in
Portland are obvious. Each ship will
take about 2,000,000 feet of lumber. The
consumption of Oregon forest products
therefore will be limited only by our
.

iil'iii-iL- io mum
,t- - . ,

.i e ingagc in me ousiness on the)
7 ul"ru."l,l7. ,ne proportions,

"' urmuuil lor snips, we ougnt to
. inp.o no rewei- - man I.jOO men most
...nfi tl 1. :n.. l , .

iiiuiii mecnanii's at our
piant. it is possible that wo will e
ploy as many as 3,000 men."

John A. Jeffrey Is For
Wilson and Prosperity

John A. Jeffrey, of Portland, filed to-
day as a candidate for nominstinn l.v
the democratic party for the office of
representative in congress, Third con-
gressional district, with the slogan. "I
am tor vtoourow NUson and the pros
penty of the United State."

The other candidates who filed todav
are:

Fred L. Olson, of Vtirtlnnd. candidnt
for nomination by the republican party
. . . u!1"! 01 eireuir judge, Fourth
juiui iui oisrrici, iiepartment ISO. 5.

John C. Shillock. of Portland cn.i.ll
date for nomination by the republican
imn.y ior me oince or state senator,
Thirteenth senatorial district.

A. C. Callaii, of Portland, candidate
for nomination by the republican iie.rtv
ror tne ottice ot representative ii. the
legislative assembly, Eighteenth r. pre
seutative district.

BOKar

GEHI.IIAR To Mr. and Mrs. Mnv H
(lehlhnr, Friday, March 31, Ifllfl, a

BIG POSSE CHASE BANDIT

entura, ( nl.. Mar. 31 Somen here in
the canyon north of Mount Pinos to-
day the bandit who held mi the Oini
state hunk nt Nordhoff yesterday is
miming ins way over the Tehachapi,
according to expressions bv mvmU
of Sheriff MncMai tin's posses who lire
minting tne rotioer.

The opinion was nlso expressed that
the bandit grew a heavy beard to hide
his features, which he shaved off soon
utter making away with $2,100 in cur
rency and small gold.

More than 75 men are searching the
foothills and mountains to tho north of
Aoruiiott, where it is generally believed
un-- luiioer neaucd nis flight,

CALLED TO PORTLAND PULPIT

1 ortland, Or., March of
Mie congregation of the White Temple,
Portland's fashionable linptist ehurcli,
were waiting today for a reply to the
luimiimous can inev Had telegraphed
last night to Rev. ! William Rnscl
Owen, pastor of the llans.ri place Hap-lis- t

church of Brooklyn, X, Y. The cal)
was sent at the close of . coni;regait.inal
meeting.

W, R. C. IS ORGANIZED

On Saturdiiv evening March IS in
ltcnui hump's iinll a post of the Wom-
en's Relief Corps was organised, Mrs.
Cora M. Hride, of Portland, assisted by
M I'S. Lizzie Smith, nt ?4ilitin i.mi.lii,.t.

pug the work, .Nine members joined the
post ana tne following officers were
elected: Coiunimider, Mis. M, A. Helt-el- ;

secretary, Mrs. Clara Pratt; treas-
urer, Mrs. A. J. Chance; chaplain, Mrs.
Alice Holford; conductor, Miss Iris
Russell. Other members are: Mrs.
Hcrnice Eider, Mrs. Lizzie Russell, Mrs.
Sarah Weddle and Mrs. Anna Shepherd.
Any patriotic woman is eligible to
membership in the W. R. C. and It is
expected thit the membership of Stay-to- n

post will be doubled before long,
.lust when the next meeting is to be
will be announced Inter. Stayton

: CITY NEWS ;

John Claire Monteith" teacher of sing-
ing, in Salem Saturdays. Call 2045-J- .

The city fathers, or at least these who
are members of the street committee,
are iu Portland today, investigating
paving plants, street paving and get-
ting general information that will help
them iu deciding what Salem wants. It
is probable that whatever this commit-
tee recommends, will be ndiffed by the
council. Mayor Harley O. White, W. H.
Cook, chairman of the street committee.
J. A. Mills and X. D. Elliott were in
the party.

o
Why worry? Let L. Bechtel & Co.

do that, they will get you a good ten-
ant for your vacant house. Apr3

o
Those who are interested in the pub-li- e

speaking department of Willamette
university, in charge of Helen Mille'
Senn, will have an opportunity this ev-

ening of noting what progress hns been
made as seven candidates n ill turn
loose their oratory in competing for the
cash prizes offered by Drs. Steeves aud
Findley. And while the chosen judge.,
deride for the cash prizes, the audience
will nlso be permitted to vote for a
special prize to be offered by Mrs. Senn.

E. L. stiff & Son can aid you in house
denning by taking in your old furniture
on new.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Willamette Presbytery will meet In
the Presbyterian church,' Salein, Wtd-nesda-

and Thursday, April 5 and b' 11

is expected that 50 "delegates will he in
attendance. The secretary from P,rt-bind- ,

Mrs. Fletcher Linn, will address
the society Thursday. Mrs. f. .1.

of New York City, prvddent
of tho Board of Mission.-- , v i". iVtivo-nddress- es

Wednesday ivtai'i;; un.l
Thursday afternoon.

Saturday Special Sale of cut flowers,
red carnations, eala lillics and others.
Phone 233W. Yew Park Greenhouse,
1105 Soul:h 12th street.

When it comes to a drawing card
Billie Burke is hard to beat. For the
Wednesday and Thursday shows, fully
2.S0O found their way to the Oregon,
the second night's erowd being larger
than the first night when manv were
not able to get in the theatre. "Durinr
the run of the film in Tort land, the es-

timated attendance was 70,000, wi'
crowds going into the theatre at fl:3C
o'clock in the mornings. The final Bil-
lie Burke show will be given this even-
ing.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

ti,;t,iVD. . . i i .
f i iui lutrn niiiuii-?.- auu SJ 111

patriv during our recent bereavement.
MR, and MRS. D. U. PRESXALL,

The contract for heaHnir r th
new educational building for the Vm
versify of Oregon was awarded yester- -

uay to llieo. M. Barr of this city,
competition with several Portland
firms. N. E. Hoover, of Albany, was
given tae contract for the construction
of the building, on a bid of $.10,7.80.
The heating plant to be installed h
Mr. Barr is a combination of fan and
vacuum steam heat. His bid was S4.
O.I i
041.

The gonor Talking Machine repro-
duces music, songs, etc., in all their
natural and distinct tones. Heir it
piny your favorite. Myrtle Knowiand
4"! Court.

It is never too late to join. John B.
Eaton, who was one of the 17 who were
mnde Llkg at the session Inst niuht. it
liS years old, and now that he is an
r.lk, be is certainly glad of it. Others
who were taken mto the fold were: (
K. Palmer, F. L. Purvine. Pant V
Hauser, Fred Zuehlke, J. O. Taylor, K.
A. Atherton, II. (). White. Will
Wright, Lloyd Hauser, Ivan O. Martin.
K. 1. Hrown, B. I., llardenbrook. Me
Pearce, H. H. Hutton, F. A. Lauremline
and . it. Drngcr.

spring tune buildin? time. Falls
City-Snle- Lumber company will fur-
nish estimates and figure with von on
all kinds of building materials. Phone
M3. 49 8. 12th street.

The railroad is now built between Eu
gene and Marshfield excepting- th
bridge across the river whivh will no
be completed until about July 1. Rep
ular train service has been establish
between Eugene and Marshfield. leav.
ing Eugene nt 7:20 iu the morning and
arriving in Marshfield at 3:30 in the
afternoon. The morniug train from
Marshfield will leave at 9:30 o'clock
and arrive in Eugene 5:10 p. m. This
schedule will be put iu force beginning
.'pru u.

I. N. Rice, of New York, represent
ing several large wholesalo piano deul-er-

was in Salem for a few dnvs confer.
ing with Cherrington and St. ilelen and
a deal was closed whereby the above
named firm will receive two carloads of
pianos and plnyer pianos by the way
of the ennnl which will be opened about
the 15th of April. Ilv shipping throng!
the canal there is a saving of about $'
per hundred pounds which the consumer
will save in this case declares Mr. Cher
iiigtoii.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheep substitutes cost YOU earn price.

Make Your Ice
Cream?

Ice Cream flavored with
wiiii-I- a

.
Merit Vanilla tastes
better -- has thai dandy
taste that please and1(1 call for mora. Merit
Vanilla (airly bubble
ever with concentrated
strength and goodne.
Order a 25c Bottle
Frees Your Crecer

tThe Roth Grocery company received
2.i boxes Sweet Hose oranges. The
Sweet Rose oranges come from the up-
land district which produced a deep
orange color. Verv sweet and thin
skinned. The salo price will be 3oc and
10c a dozen.

An auto truck win rin t

Sunday in bringing up the attendance
' "'v iii tinisrian cnurcn

school. It was decided today to send
the auto for the children livimr in V,,
Salem and Highland. The "Highland
,itney does not run on Sundnv, and as
several of the ; 1. i;, .,' ., .!.,-,.- ,

blocks from the car line, this new plan
was decided on. in order to bring up the
attendance. The Sunday school of the
Salcin church and that of Portland

a contest, in which attendance
counts one point. With the aid of the
auto, it is fimtred tluii iwiun.l ..:.,.,.,
secure an attendance, compared to Sa- -

IIUI,

The vegetable menu at the Koth
Grocery company will be as follows
tor Saturday. Extra choice sweet peas,
cucumbers, nice tomutoes, extra large
head lettuce, mccti nmmiu .u
green peppers, artichokes, rhubarb, ratl- -

.ii.-s- nprmg caonage and cauliflower.
Hurry up your order. Phone numbers
18W, IKSti, ISS7.

MANGANESE BODY FOUND

Baker, Ore., Mar. 31. One of the
richest manganese strikes in this part
oi uiu country is reported 'from Pleas-
ant valley. Surveyors are on tho ground
and many claims have been staked.

Frank Johnson, William Brandt and
James Holt have been taking out ore
and Ivan Pierce, Russell Ames and
Estelle Hixson have shipped a curVr.d
to the smelter at Tacoma. If resultsare satisfactory a large imius'rv n;iiv
be developed at Pleasant -- ulley.

We Claim To Be Americans
But There Are Many Others

(Oiitinued from rage One.)

)s

WHO IS AN AMERICAN?

Hero is a (fnastion that arose
in a Canatlian hospital:

"I'm an American," you say
proudly to a French officer.

"Ah! Xorth or South Ame-
rican?" he savs.

"Xorth."
"Ah! From Mexico or from

Labrador f"
"United States."
"Ah, yes, 1 understand."
'I'm an American. you say

to a Canadian.
"So am I," he says, delight-

edly. "I'm from Canada."
"I'm from the United

States," you explain.
"Shake," he says. "Always

glad to meet an American."
"I'm an American," you say

to a war correspondent from
South America, speaking in
French.

"So am I." 'Ah, you speak
Spanish thenJ' What republic
do you come from ? "

"From the united States."
"Lucky none of us Americans

are in tins w ar, lsn t it I ho
says.

After a few experiences like
this you make your claims to
nationality more definite. You
say, "I'm from the I'nited
States."

The big question is "Who is
an American!"

the orderlies.
"He preaches slang," was the gist

of their explanation. "He's a revival-
ist."

"Who goes to hear such sermons as
that?"

"Everybody," said one nurse. "The
papers say that thousands of Toronto
people go to hear him."

"I never can understand you Amer-
icans," said the officer who had asked
the question.

"It's just as hard for us Americans
to understand you old country folks,"
said the nurse.

The question "Who is this Billy Sun-
day person'' became persistent. All
the home newspapers from Toronto told
of his meetings and all the home talk
of the Toronto nurses was of the Sun-
day meetings.

One Hritish officer finally appealed
to the Canadian Episcopalian parson.

" I "v got a book about him and his
work," said the parson quietly. "That
will answer your question better than

ft

Mxdame, the
doubt

your

nr
A Shoe for Every Foot.

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915

DRINK

BAKER'S COCOA
For it Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality,

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine
package has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on
the wrapper and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTDsis.u pat. orp.

Established 1780

DEFECTS of VISION
ALTHOUGH SLIGHT, MAY CAUSE

MUCH ANNOYANCE
Ami it usually appears in the form of
a dull headache ind aching eyes.

If you are suffering from strained
vision, our scientific test of the eyes
will reveal the cause and a pair of
our "Sightly Made" lenses will give
relief.

A

at

New Potatoes loc lb.

New Teas 10c. lb.

Tomatoes Lie lb.

10c. bu.

15c, ea.

Head Lettuce 3 for 25e

Celery 3 for 25e

Radishes 5c bu.

Broccoli 15e ea.

4c lb.

Two Fhones, 830 and 840.

1 can."
The next day a bin book on Billy

Sunday in the ward. It be-

came so popular that the parson do-

nated it to tho hospital library.
Xo growth in grace was evident as

a result of Billy's no abate-
ment was noted in the usual, vain even-
ing demand for "hot toddy," as a re-

sult of Billy's But
there was a rise in respect
for American slang and an increase in
wonder at American

"Most place,
was the verdict of most of the officers
after they tad tho book on
Sunday sermons.

But tho last you saw of the book
which was number 312 it was the
grimiest, and most volume
in the library.

Every morning at (1:1.1, into the dim
twilight of the tent stepped a

huge man in military
so not to disturb the

He went to the cot next to yours and
bent over the form of
an Irish officer who had taken 200
men onto a hill in Serbia and had conic
away with only 20 aud u wound. You
heard the huge, man and in
tho dim light you saw him making the
sign of the cross. Then you saw him
tip toe out again. This was another one
of the parsons, who, after his Catholic
forms, gave communion in his morning
rounds, to those of that faith, calling

(
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DORCHESTER,

MISS McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-20- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone 109

LARGEST SELECTION FRESH STOCK

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET PLACE"

Asparagus
Cucumbers

Cabbage

WESTACOTT-THIELSE-N

"SALEM'S BEST MARKET

appeared

religion;

anti:nleobolism.
tremendous

institutions.
astonshing America,"

completed

bethumbed

morning
uniform, walking

carefully sleepers.

blanket-burie- d

whispering

SHOES

SOSS

MASS.

.Spinach Greens 10c lb.

Mustard Greens, 'i lbs. 15c

Leaf Lettuce 5c bu.

Rhubarb 5c bu.

Turnips 5e bu.

Beets 5c bu.

Oyster riant 5c bu.

'Green Toppers 25c lb.

Homo made and Salt Rising

Bread fresh at 11 o'clock.

CO.
PLACE"
426 State Street

to the attention and care of tho Most
High these men who have been in the
valley of the shadow of death and who
will go into it. again, most likely, be-

fore the great war is ended.
And then there was the third parson
fur wo had specialists in religions as

we had specialists among the physicians
who was Presbyterian. He had :i

Christian Kndeavor meeting onco a
'

week and "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
was his favorite musical number though
the nurses in his little congregation
seemed to prefer the old "Glory Song."

They wero always about, these par-
sons. They talked politics and war. or
whatever else the. common topic;, they
helped to write letters and were
pleased to bring books or dainties from
distant Salonica, but all three of theni
seemed to know, and by their constant
presence they pleasantly showed if,
that they were there as guides for all
who, by the fortunes of war, must take
tho long .journey. They pointed, by
three different roads, to the same,
place.

IMPERIAL BEAUTY
PARLORS

301 of Commerce Building,
Thone 393 Salem, Ore.

n

Have you ever tried this famous brand of high class shoes! Without
you have. We invite you to call at our store ind ask to be shown

creations in fashionable footwear. We 'nave just received an
enormous shipment of this splendid brand of hoes, which r ready for

inspection. Hoy a shoe wilb a reputation backed by onr own guaran-
tee, as well is the makers '. ii style, fit and asbolute" itisfaetion Jneun
anything to you, consider

tor your next pair. A I'KRPK'.T FIT
Oil NO SALE is our motto. If you

require a Triple A or a Double E como

to us we have it.

d r c

they

Bunk

latest

Will move to the new McGilchrist Building about Mayl
::t


